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We wish to announce that we have purchased the Tllllnghsst Stock ii
Steam Pipe Valves, Steam Fittings end Plumbing; business, and that we art
adding; new goods constantly.

We have competent Plumber, and shall be glad to make your estimates
and have your business.

We have on hand the finest stock of

BELTI1TG

COMMISSIONERS SALE- -

By virtu of an order of the Superior
Court of Cumberland oounty, made in a
speoial proee4ing therein rending, entitl-
ed M J. tVn, pla nt 11, ts William Mitch-
ell and wife, duian A Mitchell. 1 will sell
at public auction for oath tt 'he market
house io the 0 ty of Fsyetteville, oounty
of Cumberland, and State of North Caro-
lina, on Monday, the 3rd day of Novem
ber, 1002, at 13 o'clock M , the following
described land, tc-- :

In the county of Cumberland and Btate
of North Carolina, beginning at a stake in
the margin of tbe road or bay atreet con-

tinued, (south side) and at Barab Caroline
West, upper and first eorner, and runs S.
lft W., as said Birab Caroline West line
1T5 feet to a state in James Boyal's or
Bradford's lino, then as line north 81,
west about 4 1 feet to said Itovnl's r Brad-
ford's eaid corner and B Fn'ltr'a line,
then norh 16, aet as K Ku'lnr's line

ever before In Fayettevllle. Single Leather Belting from 1 to 8 Inches wide.
Double Leather, to ia inches wide, this Belting is from the famous Graton
& Knight Manufacturing Company, of Worcester, Mass., for whom we are
Agents. (These, by the way, are Southern men, who have made an enviable
reputation by their goods.)

When in New York a few days ago, we made arrangements with the Bos-
ton Woven Hose and Rubber Company to represent them In the Eastern part
of this State, and we are now fn a

Where to Bog later Tomorrow,

On last Saturday tbe Registrars
were found at the several voting

places in tbe connty, In Cross Cretk
as followi:

. First Precinct At Booth near Half-

way bridge, J. P, Thomson, Registrar,
Second Preoinct At Fire Depart-

ment, W. C. Holland, Registrar.
Third Preoinot At tbe Conrt House,

T. T. MoQilvary, Registrar.
Fourth Preolnot-- At Kihlaw's Cafe,

D. N. McLean, Registrar.
County Chairman, H. L. Cook,' was

one of tbe first to register in the Third

Preoinot. He registered nnder the
grandfather olaose, and not the educa-

tional clause, wbiob entitles him to

permanent registration, and a certifi-

cate to that tffeet. Every hheduofed
white man, otherwise qualified eao dr

likewise. Negroes whose ancestors
oould vote prior to 1835, ean also regis-

ter under the grandfather elanse.
There are two ways to register. One

is to read and write any part of tbe

Constitution of North Carolina, which
the Registrar selects, tbe other simply
to swear or affirm that you are the
lineal descendant ot one who voted

prior to January 1st, 1867.

That is all, and if you come nnder
the latter class your name goes on a
permanent roll, yon are given a certifi-

cate of registration,' which i's certified

by the Clerk: of tbe Superior Conrt,

uraaes KUDDer Belting ana rtea stucnea uemng. me value ot the
stock on hand and en route Is nearly Five Thousand Dollars. Our object In
this move Is to make a reasonable profit and to carry a stock of these goods
from which all the plants in this section may draw, as they need the goods.
We have made direct connection with the manufacturers of these goods, so we
will be In a position to make prices In accordance with the quantity and grade
purchased. We promise the right price.

We believe this will meet the approval of tbe manufacturers of this
vicinity, and that they will sustain our efforts with their patronage.

We are now prepared to Build Your House, put in Ranges, Stoves, Gas
Fixtures, Bath Tubs, Water-Plpe- etc.

HUSKE HAEDWARE HOUSE.

"To the Dogs or Ibi Dull with all luob
Bub."
Below will be found a communica-

tion to the Raleigh Newsand Observer,
written by Col. W. J. Green, in which
the writer makes one mistake. The
Fayettevllle Observer was one oi the
papers tbat published the correspond-
ence, and It did comment on Mr,

remarkable letter, We may
add that nothing conld have better
set ved tbe cause of Democracy than the
publication of that letter, and that in
this opinion Mr. Patterson has ex-

pressed his hearty concurrence.
Are not you gentlemen of the press

stretching magnanimity to the ex-
treme limit by giving space to the
Insidious emanations of Radical lead-
ers,, xir rather mlsleaders 6' current
thought In the political field? A case
in point has just come to hand A
chronic aspirant for Congress of that
persuasion, in a long-winde- C0411 mu-
nition to his competitor, ostensibly
looking to a joint canvass, takes
occasion to irject an exparte
stump speech into his note, set-
ting forth In and as-

sumptive style his peculiar views as
to bow the joint canvass should te
conducted, not omitting to interlaid
this D'eclous document wlib tbe most
plausible and cogent argument why
bis party construction Is tbe only pos-
sible correct one, and sequentially
himself tbe only legitimate aspirant
for tbe honors Incident. So far, bar-tin- g

taste, so good, but straightway
this unique production is given wide
publicity by Democratic papers with-
out a word of criticism or comment,
notwithstanding it U more pregnant
with Insidious mischief than a dozen
ot bis campaign speeches, at the best,
conld possibly be.

In repetition, does party courtesy or
maudlin sentiment rtqulre such exces-
sive obeisance at tbe bands of tbe pen-di- p

of the man in the "sanctum"? For
one, I opine otherwise. As General
Jim Leach of facetious memory was
wont to say when stump fortnslcs were
as well understood as In these degen-
erate days, "Let each side supply Its
own literature."

It's with such stuff as that referred
to tbat weak-kne- ed Democrats and
mongrel embryonic Republicans are
wont to be regaled. Let those of the
sterling faith stand true, and put aside
such New England pabulum as they
would poison. "protection"
for the few with Its false and deceptive
"prosperity book" Is only baited to
catch gudgeons or c;d fish, whilst tbe
great schools of the little fish are left
to feed on an occasional gnat cr a
mouthful of fresh air. To the dogs or
tbe devil with all such "bosh."

W. J. Green.

position to furnish Standard and High

as we give special attention to this depart
money.

BROWN.

STYLE, COMFORT and DURABILITY.
The best shoe for the least money Is what every-
body wants. We are agents for the

J. RICHARDSON LADIES' SHOES,

a. xx X

THE COLONIAL SHOE COMPANY,
makers of MEN'S FINE SHOES.

Each of these are the best in their line on the market. We feel safe in recom
mending each and every pair of our shoes,
ment ana try to Day only tne best lor tne

INTo-o- t line oflinoe Collarajuat
received. Oome stud awee tbesa.

McCEACHY
'PHONE 275.

FALL AND WINTER
STOCK

ncrvv complete,
and must say. we have the most

line we Uave.ever shown, con-
sisting of

V.11 tli Xjavteavt Styles lrx
Men's, Youth's, and Children's

Bulta nd Overooataiy
and ask that you call and examine our
stock Also, full line of Furnishing
Qoods.

J. A. BURNS & CO.,
TIIOlllVTOIV BIiOCK,

Fayetteville, k C.

leslxia ait Xlolt JVXor-vx- a

"VTIllavico Oot,
14tb,

Tbe following is a list of appoint
meats for the Demooratie eanvass of

tbe nominees on tbe eonnty and Lsgis
lative ticket. We understand tht
Chairman fl. L. Cook, ot tbe eonnty
committee, has sent a letter to Mr. C.

C McClellan, ebairman of tbe Repub-

lican committee and nominee (or the
House, challenging tbe three Republi
can candidates (or a joint canvass of

the county, As soon as a reply is re-

ceived, we will publish tbe oorreiponij.
enee 1

... T needs - Oeteber 14,-- Holl-Mrrg- an

Village.
Wednesday, Ootober 15, Alderman.
Wednesday nigbt, October 15, Hope

Mills No. 2
Thursday, Ootober 16, at Rav's.
Thursday nigbt, October 16. Raeford.
Friday, Ootober 17, Cabio Branch.
Saturday, October 18, Smith's Shop.
Monday, October 20, Wood's School

House.
Tuesday, Oatobet 21 Godwin.
Wednesday. Ootobei 22 Geddie'.Gin.
Thursday, October 23, Bin,'. Sand

Hills.
Thursday night, O itober 23, Stedmen,
Friday, October 24 Bullaid's Mills.
Saturday, Ojtober 25, Cedar Creik.
Monday, Oatober 27:b, Manfthes'er.
Tuerdav nisbt. October 28. fiopo

Mills, No. 1.
Wednesday nigbt, Ootober 20. Cum

berland.
Thursday, October 30, Fayetteville.

The above appointments are subject
to change if tbe Republicans aooept the

oballege for a joint oanvass and do not
agree to the above dates and plaoes. ;

It is proposed to have a grand, rally
io Fayetteville at tbe close of the cam
paign at wbiob a number of distin
guished men will speak.

r. BT H. Smith's Falont.

Mr. Newton H. Smith returned Toes- -

day from Washington, where be went

on besines conneoted with a patent be

has applied for. It is a street sweeper
which may revolutionize street oleaning.
Tbe present maehioe sweeps thedirt into

the gutters, wbiob is afterwards col-

lected by oarls. Mr. Smith's macnirs
picks up the dirt and empties it into a
wagon attached to tbe rear of tbe

sweeper. This wagon when full is

detiched and bauled off, while another
takes its place. Tbe patent also in-

cludes a devioe for sweeping and co-

llecting snow in tbe Bame manner.
This is a most importaot invention,

as can be readily seen, and in cities like
New York, Chicago, Philadelphia, and

other plaoes where millions are spent
annually for street oleaning, it meant
an enormous saving.

Mr. Hmitbs patent attorneys, after
a careful examination, assure bim that
the patent will be granted.

Cumberland la tbe foprimt Court.

In the Supreme Conrt Tuesday the

following cases for Cumberland were
disposed of:

Johnson vs. Johnson, appeal dis
missed, it appearing tbat tbe matur
has been settled.

Martin vs. Bank of Favelteville, by
D. T. Oates for plaintiff; R. T. and R.
L. Gray for defendant. Argued.

Coraalia Itomi.

Cornelia, N. C, Oct 6. 1902.
Misses Katie, Annie and Maggie Mc

Millan, accompanied by their brother,
Mr. lames, are visiting relatives at
Thornwall.

Miss Katie McMillan has been vis
iting her aunt, Mrs. Moore, at West-vlll-

Rev. J. S. Black filled his appoint
ment at McMillan's church the fourth
Sabbath In September.

Mrs. Hilary Moore bas returned al
ter spending several days with her
sister, Mrs. D. A. McMillan.

Strikers and tbeir sympathisers pre
vented tbe running of street ears in
New Orleans and noL-ani- on employees
of tbe company were mobbed and
beaten. 1; is probable tbat tbe militia
will be eallej out.

America's famous Beauties

Look with horror on Skin Eruptions,
Blotches, Sores, Pimples. They don't
have tbem, nor will any one, who uses
Bucklen's Arnica Salve, it glorlbes
the face. Eczema or Salt Rheum van
ish before It. It cures sore lips, chap-
ped hands, chilblains. Infallible for
Piles. 25c at B E Sedberry & Sons
drug store.

FAY1TTIVTLLI MIBKKTS
BCVIBID DAILY.

Good Middling, new cotton...
Strict Middling ,

Middling .....
Striot Low Middling

WATATi Bl1X3 RUM
Spirits.. 461
Common Rosin..............;... 95

Virsrin. New 2 60

Yellow Dip, New 2 30

Scrape 1 i

UFORT1D BT A. 8. ETJSU, SROCI&.
Flour 1st pat., sac, (2 1012.66
Family Flour -s- traight I&25 2.40
Meal bolted 46 lbs per bushel 7Ga80

" unbolted 18 lbs per bnshel 70a7B
Corn 66 lbs per bushel 7076
BeeoL hog round per It,

ham, 16.il6

aides, 15al3i
shoulders 14al5

Pork 7a&

Lard N. C. HO) If)

Oata 33 lbs per bushel 45aSQ

Peae clay 7680
" mixed 70a86'
" white, 901.00

Potatoes Irish bushel l.OOal 28

Potatoes swoet T0a80
Honey atrained per Ib 7o8

Country Butter 9021
Ducks 800)30
Hens per head 30031
Broilers, 15171

1818
Boosters per head 202
Turkeys par lb 1012
Guineas

88 a 40

Feathers new 86 a 40

Hides dry per lb. iseiis
green per lb. 66

Tallow 4t(
Wool washed 1520
Bhucka
Fodder

6060
76961.00

Bar 0680

A. B. WILLIAMS,

COTTON BUYER,
HAY STREET,

CONVENTION.

A Very Tame Affair.
,

The Republicaq County Convention
met In the Superior court room of the
county court house Saturday at noon

A elate had already been prepared
in a caucus of a few of the leaders
which was held In the court bouse last
night, and the convention had only to
go through tbe form of nominating the
selections of that cancus.

There were about one hundred dele
gates, (all white) a hundred Democratic
spectators' and twenty negroes present.
There were lew new faces among the
delegations; In fact, the reporter only
noted two, one fiom .Cross Creek, and
one from Beaver Dam.

Mr. C. C. McLellan, the county
chairman, called the convention to or-

der; and, on motion, he was made per
manent chairman, t

In the caucus Friday night it was de
cided to nominate only a Legislative
ticket, leaving the county ticket blank,
end the following were slated for this
ticket:

For Senate: S. H. Cotton, of Hope
Mills

For House of Representatives: C.
C. McLellan, of Black River, and D.
A. McNeill, ot Kocknsb.

Tbe caucus' action as to nominating
only a Legislative ticket was put to a
vote oi the convention and was over-

whelmingly carried, only five votes
being cast against it.

The caucufl' nominees went through
with a rush also, with but the faintest
opposition apparent. The nominees
were called on for speeches and Mr.
McLellan was the only one that re
sponded. He said that in 1884, as a
Democratic member of the Legislature,
he took great pleasure in voting lor
Zebulon B. Vance, and that if the Re
publicans sent him back there he
would take greater pleasure in voting
for Jeter C. Prltchard.

The convention endorsed the candi
dacy of Mr. A. H. Slocomb for Con
gress, and Mr. A. E- - White for Solici
tor and adjourned.

Tbe convention was in session hard
ly an hour, and displayed little en
thusiasm.

Meeting of Count Oommlsiloniri.

Tbe board ot oounty commissioners
met Monday morning io regular monthly
session with chairman A. B. Williams

presiding and commissioners W. H.
Downing and J. J. Ballard preeent.

The corporation tax books were
turned over to Sheriff Cook, for which
he gave a reoeipt. This is $14,387.10.

The regular Slate and county tax books

amounted to $48 005 75. This makes a

total of (62.392 85.

A Mrs. Autry was ordered sent to the
oounty home.

J. L Vinson was appointed supervi
sor of Beaver Dam towmbip.

The following jurors were drawn for

the Ojtober term of tbe Superior court :

Little River Alex. Smith. D. A. Mo
Craoey, C. H. Adams.

Rjcfiu ib D. J. Council, D. S. Brown,
H. H Brawn.

Black River-- W. B. Pope, B. D.
Godwin.

Cedar Creek-Da- vid Ward. W. T.
Haley, O iver Evans. R. L. Home, D.
C. Averitt, Furmn Jackson.

Grav's Crek-- T. A. Hall, E M Hall,
A. A. McQieen, D. M. Kennedy, James
Kitkpatrick.

res roe's Mill M. M. Howell. J. M.
Waddelton, J. P. Person.

Sevent-Bret-- E. B. Gillie. A. C. Mo

D.ioald. W. H.Dalrumple.
Cross Creek-- S. M.Taylor. D. Shaw.
Flea Hill-- W. A. Cjok, M. Maxwell,

M. H. Smith.
Beaver Dam J. J. Bollard, Jr., P.

V. Fisher, Biuon Smith.
Carvet's Cretk James E. Lewis, J.

H. Byrd.

Mr. Slooomb in Dunn

The Dunn Daily Guide of laBt week

says 1

This evening at 2 o'clock tbe Repub
ioan oaodidate for Congress in this

district, Hon, A. H. Slooomb, spoke at
the opera bouse, He bad as an audi
ence o5 white men, half of whiob were
Democrats and 5 negroes. He baran
sued for about two hours, and took
Grover Cleveland for bis text. We
noticed his frequent nse of tbe Repub
lican "Direotory" Hand-boo- k. In tbe
audience we noticed ike
Bill Taylor on the Ball Headed row,
and we are inclined to believe he is
undergoing conversion. Tbe crowd
was not expeotiog anything and there-

fore were not disappointed, as onr
friend is on the wrong side.

MR. SLOCOMB AT LILLINOTOK.

The Dunn Daily Guide of baturday
says :

We are reliably informed that when
Hon. A. H. Slooomb arose to address
bis audience at Lillington one day this
week not a man was in sight. Tbe old
field Dines arose to the right and to the
left of him, but no-- man made his an
pearanoe. Thinking that these old
Democratic trees might be hard to eon- -

vert to Republicanism, Mr. Bloeomb
deoided not to speak. It is a difficult
job to get a Republican audience in old
Harnett.

the A. 0 t'lOroatlystinf
Tbe absorption ot the Louisville and

Nashville by the Atlantie Coast Line

creates a new railroad system whieh, in

mileage, earnings and situation, will be

one ot the most powerful and extensive
in tbe whole country.

The Charleston News and Courier
says i

Tbe total mileage ot the new system
will be in excess of 1U.UUU miles, ex
tending from Chicago and Washington
on tbe north to Now Orleans and Flor-

ida on the south, and from tbe Missis
slppi river on the west to the Atlantis
coast on the east.

Some idea ot the extent to whieh the
intervening territory is covered may be
gained from a statement ot a tew ot
tbe cities into which the new system
will possess entranoes, Among the
more prominent are the - following 1

Cbioago, St. Louis, ,Cincinnati, Mem
pbis, Nashville, New Orleans, Birming-
ham, Montgomery, Peosacola, Atlanta,
Charleston, Jacksonville, Tampa, 8a
vannah, Augusta, Wilmington, Nor
folk, Kiobmond and wasnmgion. .

. The net earnings ot the Steel Trust
(or nine months aggregate $101,142,158.

FAYETTEVILLE, OCTOBEK9, 1002

W desire alive agent and eorrespond- -
nt at every postofflee in Cumberland and

adjoining oouutles.
Correipoadenoe on all subjects of loeal

ana general interest ana opinion! upon
mutter publlo of oonoern, are Invited

The editor will not be reioomlble forth
Telws or statements of 'ioneipondenti

and reserve! the right at ail timet to
revise or eorreot an article he may think
requires It.

Correspondence for the weekly Observer
should reaon the omoe not later man aiuu.
dy.
One side. onlv. of the pacor must be writ

ten on and the real name of the writer
aooompany the contribution. No atten-
tion will be paid to anonymous letters.

tVThe date on your label tells yon
.when your subscription expires. Keoelpts
for money on subscription will oe given
in ohsnge of date on label. If not prop-
erly ehanged In two weeks notify ns.

WDK TO MIW ADTKBIIIIMUTI.

K A, Godwin-Not- ice.

Cumberland County Fair.
Hydnor & Hundley Furniture.
MoQeaouy & Brown Style, eto.
11. W. Lilly and others - Mortgage tale.
Holllngsworth ft Co The LaFrsnoe

Bboes
B F. MoLean, CommUsioner Commis-

sioner's sale.
0. G Graves Postponement of mort-

gage sale cf land.

tnst or Haaaa lot Doming

Senator Hanoi will not oome to Fay- -

etteville to speak this fall. Mr. A. H.

Slooomb bas received a letter frcm Sen
ator Pritobard stating that Hanna ad
vises him it will be impossible to oome
to North Carolina.

Marriage l.lcea.M.

The last marriage licenses-grante-

by tbe Register ol Deeds were to Mr.
John Vaughn, of Moore county, and
Miss Gsorglanna Vaughn, of 71st; Mr,
Amma Fisher and Miss Irene Worn-ble- s,

of Pearce s Mill; Mr. V. A. G.
Graham, ol Girder, N. C, and Miss
Janle Jessup, of Fayettevllle.

r501b ill.

The Donaldson-Davids- on Aoademy

boys have organized a strong football
team, with Mr. J. M. Eatebeson of

Virginia, captain. They have laid out
a fine fluid on the arsenal grounds.
Tbe UDiform8 for tbe team arrived
from Bpaulding'a Monday, and the boys

are now ready to meet all oomsrs.

Tobieea Salts.

Mr. Dnlel Clark, of Sherwood, sold

about 700 pounds of tobacco at Lum
berton reoently, netting him $126 86

Averaging about 18 oents a pound, the
highest grade selling at 41 oents.

Mr. W. L. E?ans sold seme as high
as 50 cents a pound.

Mr. Clark thinks another season will

see a good maiket established herein
Fityetteville. Speed the da I

Kicked by a Hale,

Master Julius Cfompler, tbe little
seven-yea- r old son of MrI. J. Crump-ler- ,

of the east side of the Cape Fear,
was broagat to town Monday to have
a wound, iiflioted by a kick from a
mule, dressed. A luge portion of the '

scalp on tbe left side of tbe forehead
was torn off, exposing the tkall, wbiob,

however, was not fractured.

fmnui Dead la Bti.
DeFlsher Gilchrist, a colored man

Irom Boaidman, was found dead in bed

Monday morning at Freeman's restau-

rant. It is supposed he died of heart
trouble.

Dr. A. S. Rose, the county coroner,
made an examination of the body, and
found it was not necessary to hold an
Inquest, as It was apparent that death
was due to natural causes.

r Connor Holland in An Accident.

Mr. Connor Holland arrived home
from Richmond Saturday night with
a badly bruised leg.

Mr. Holland was riding on a street car
on his way to work Thursday when he
was knocked Irom the car by the shaft
of a vehicle which ran Into tbe car.
He was hurled violently to tbe ground
and was badlv bruised. He Is able to
walk about, however, though still
suffering considerable pain.

Ihi Gouty Commtsiionsrs,

. Nothing of importance was transact
ed at tbn afternoon session tf the
county commissioners Monday. Be

fore adjourning the Bjard ordered

that W. G. Hall, the chairman of the
Board of Elections be instructed to
prepare ballot boxes for the various
preoinots tor an eleotion on tbe qnes
tion of '"prohibition" or "license", as

prescribed by tbe sots of the General
Assembly, session 1901.

Fattsrssa and Slooomb at Xilsibilhuwa.

Mr. A. H. Slooomb, Republican can
didate for Congress, returned Tuesday

afternoon from Elinbelhtown, Bladen
Bounty. Mr. Slooomb says that he and
Mr. Pattersou, the Demoeretlo oaadi
date for Congress, had a joint debate
there yesterday and estimates tbe
crow present at 600. Mr. Slooomb

led off io a 45 minutes epeeoh. Mr

Patterson followed and Mr. Slooomb

had a fifteen minute rejoinder. Mr.

McKethan. the Independent, who' left
here op tbe Highlander yesterday, had
not reached Elisibethtown when Mr.

Slooomb left.
There will be no more joint debates

between Hon. G. B. Patterson and Mr

Slooomb. as Mr. Patterson will not
agree to eliminate State Issues from the
discussion, whioh was one of Col. Bio- -

oomb'a conditions,

At Lackwood's Folly, in Brnnswiok

nnrintv. last week. 1 "oltiom mass eon- -

notion." said to have been oomnosed

of Republicans, Populists and former
nmnnrati. made the following nomi

' nations t State Senate, Iredell Meares,

of Wilmington) Representative, John
Jnnerettet Sheriff. T. JU Vines I Kegls

' .- - nf Deads. C. Ed. Tavlort Treasurer.

David Ward) Cleik of Court, 0. M.

Lennoni surveyor, o. x. o.iog yoro... 1 a flntlh
Mr, Moares Is believed to be tbe only

Demoorat on the ticket and it ii not

AOout 167 feet 10 th south margiu of the
road or liny street continued and aaid E.
Fuller's est oorner, and then east aa said
road or atieer about 41 feet to the begin-
ning, beiDK the Kama land that was con-
veyed by Jobu Btewar to David Sine bi
deed reooided in book I., number 3 page
426, in the Uf glitter's effioe In Cumberland
county.

THIS October 3 mi
11. F VoLUAN, Cr mmiksioner.

MORTGAGE SALE.

By virtue of tbe powar and authority
con aim d in a certain mortgage deed
made on M iy2Ut. 1002, by the "PLAN-
TERS W AUEKCU3K" to H. W. Lilly, W.
A. Vunstory, T. M Hunter, W. 8 Cook,
J W. Ingold and H K Home, and which
is duly recorded in the Brgister's
Office of Cou.ber.aid county. Nor b Caro-
lina. Hook N, No 6, Page 3J8, we will sell
to the ti.hfei i der, the following prop-
erty, viz That true nf land np n which
I he FLANTBttS WAUEUOU8E ia situat-
ed, be inning on the line of the LaFay-ett- e

Hotel lot, on Frutlin tiett, and
riina with sail stieet north 73 west 183
feet to a rock at the oornt r or intersec-
tion of Franklin and Maxwell streets;
thence with Maxwell street north 24 east
111 feet to a rock at the corner of the
stables; thence in a direct line to the
south east corner of the Brick warehouse
used by A. 11. Williams, situate about 94
feet from Franklin stieet, a point in

Uctel line; thence with said line
south 25 west 94 feet to the beginning;
and is Ihe lower rart of whit ie known as
the "J. D. Williams lot''; together with all
erections on eaid land and all personal
property of every kind belonging to said
Planters Warehou , contiating of soa'es,
baakels, tracks, good will and charter
rights

Time of Pale: Sa'nrday November 8th,
1902, at 12 o'clock, M

Place of Bale: Market House, Fayette-
ville, N. C.

Terms of 8!e: Cash.
h W. LILLY,
W A.VANSTORY,
T. M HUTEB,
W. 8 Ci'OrJ,
J W INGOLD.
H. B. HO it ME,

Mortgagees.

TAX
NOTICE!

As required by law the Sheriff or hit
deputy will attend at the places named
below, during the rronth of October, for
the pirpose of receiving taxes due for the
year 19C2:

Black River, at. Godwin, Friday, Oct. 3.
Fie Hill, at Wade. Saturday ct. 4
Seventy-first- , at Sikes' Biw Mi l. Mon

day, Oct 6
CJiewn ffl, at Raeford, Tueaday. Oot 7.
Quflwhiflle. at Lumberdale. Wednesday.

Oct 8.
Little River, at Smith's Shoo. Thurs

day, October 9.
beventy-fir.t- , at Newton's, Friday, Oot.

Pearce's Mill, at n Mill. Sat
urday, Oc 11

Hope Mills, at Hone Mills No. 1. Mon
day, Oct. 13

Hope Mills, at Cumberland, Monday,
Oct. 13

Gray's Creek, at Marsh's G:n. Tuesday.
Oot 14.

Beaver Dim. at JeseuD's Mill. Wednes
day, Oct 15

Cedar Creek, at Cedar Creek. Thursday.
Oct. 16.

Carver's Creek, at Little River Aoad- -

emy, Fjiday, Oct. 17.

I rc speotf u!ly ask the tax payers to meet
me at the above appointments between
the hours ol 10 a m and 2 p m.

W. N COOK,
Sheriff Cumberland County.

Sept'r JS:h, JJ02

A CARD.
To the. Voters of Cumberland County:

I take this method of announcing my
self a candidate for the efflce of Register
of Deeds for Cumberland oounty.

I am a Democrat, but not a politician;
and consequently am not a member of
any c an, clique, c'ats or combination of
politicians.

I have no o'aim against the party, for
long years cf arduous and costly services,
which I have not rendered.

I have no intent'on of being a better
friend to ever) body now than heretofore;
and hope that ah may fee) that ther ean
vote for my opponents without losing my
respect and esteem, if they so desire.

However, if electfd, I fhall endeavor
to discharge Ibe duties of the offioe in
strict ocmpliarce with the requirements
thereof, and feel that my long experience
with records and other public matters
Will aid me very much in so doing.

Hoping for nothing but success for the
right lu the Dual ronnd up, 1 am,

Very eFotful)y,
J. HECTOR SMITH,

Eissieno
Field's

Views 00 Ambition end Dys
pepsia.

"Dvspepsia," wrote Eugene Field,
"often incapacitates a man for endeavor
and sometimes extinguishes the fire or
ambition." Though great despite his
complaint ield su tiered Irom indiges-
tion all his life. A weak, tired stomaoh
can't digest your food. It needs
rest. You can only rest it by the use
of a preparation like Kodol, which re
lieves it 01 work by digesting your food.
Uest soon restores it to its normal tone.

Strengthening,
Satisfying,

Envigoratlng.
Preoared only by K. O. DaWirr A Oo.. Chlcana
TlieSl. uoUIb cou wins Sit time thoSOc slu.

niarters f'Lais
Use "Ben
Franklin"

Lamp O h 1 m
neys. They are
tbe best made:
sold by ns for
twenty years.

Every ehim.'
ney has this
label.
Lames from

10c. Up.

TIIXINOHAST'S CROCKEBY STORE.

The'VOWC
5ackSuit

CMC Of THE LATl

to1

MAKERS Or
Fine Clothing.

'PHONH

and you are never again troubled with

registration.
Prof. S. D. Cole, County Superintend

ent ot Education was one ot the first to

register in Gray's Creek township, and
he likewise registered nnder tbe grand-

father clause.

An Impe.ler Arrested.
Dr. M. Hambrlght, who was arrest

ed in this city Saturday on a warrant
sworn out by a young man named
West, who lives near Dunn, charging
him with false pretense, was taken to
Dunn Monday lor trial.

West alleges that he met the "doctor"
In'. Dunn and became quite friendly
with him and had him at his house a
number ot times. On the day of his
departure Hambrlght got Mr. West to

cash a check, Issued on a Western bank.
The check was returned with the state
ment that the party was not known to
the bank. West has since been try
ing to locate his one time friend, and
on Friday, through a travelling man,
he learned that he was In Fayettevllle.

Hambrlght, who is a fine looking,
well-dress- man, has been in Fay- -

vllle about two weeks, and professed
to be a specialist on female diseases.
He would not give his right name
or state where he was from, saying
that he would rather go to the peniten
tiary than let his people know of his
trouble.

About KtgtitrauoD.

Chairman Simmons said Tuesday
that there was some confusion in re-

gard to registration. He said the
name of persons who registered on

permanent roll, under "Grand Father
Clause," should be registered also on

general registration books. The per-

manent roll is required to be returned
to the clerk of the superior court, and
It is the general registration book that
registrar will have before them on the
day of election, so that names of all
on register, whether under "Grand
Father Clause" or educational clause
of the constitution, must be registered
upon the general registration book.
Speaking about the certificate show-

ing registration on permanent roll, he
said it was not absolutely necessary
that this should be given by registrar,
unless person registering desires
It. This certificate does not have to
be exhibited when elector votes and an
elector, registered on permanent roll,
can secure this certificate at any time
thereafter, when he desires it.

Tbe object in providing for this cer-

tificate, Is for tbe use of a voter in case

he shall hereafter change his resi-

dence, or the permanent roll become
lost or destroyed.

Under the "Grand Father Clause"
mulattoes cannot register unless their
mothers were white, as her father was

a voter prior to 1867. White men who

are illegitimate, can register through
their mother and not through their
putative father, because, in law, he Is

not regarded as being a father, while
their mother's father was a voter prior
to 1807.

Nr. Paltera.a Htrr.
Hon. G. B.Patterson, the next mem

ber of Congress from this district, ar-

rived here yesterday from his speak
ing tour in Bladen county. He la be

in warmly greeted by his friends and
congratulated on the splendid canvass
he is making.

The ehiet objeot ot Mr. Patterson's
visit was to arrange for a joint canvass
with Mr. A. H. Bloeomb, the Republi
ean nominee, but as Mr. Slooomb still

insists that State issues be eliminated
from the discussion, ot course there is
little probability that Mr. Patterson's
desire to meet Mr. Slooomb, will be
attained.

Mr. Patterson is also here to arrange
foraeanvass of Cumberland eonnty.
He will probably speak with the eonnty
candidates at a number ot their ap
pointments, and will speak in Fayett-e-

ville on the 30th instant

lev. I. J Foittr,

Rev. 8 J. Porter, who on Saturday
olosed a very sneoeesfni two weeks'
meeting in tbe First Baptist Chnrob of

Oxford, is spending this week at home,
taking a well deserved rest. Be will
preaoh morning and evening in the
First Baptist Chnreh Raleigh Snnday,
and on Monday will begin a two weeks'
meeting in tbe Baptist Churoh at Kin
ston.

Qraset tsheol Tsaohsra. ,
' Tbe Board ot Trustees ot the Graded
Sohool has elected Mias Kate Matthews
a teaoher and Misses Kate Button', Al
ios Halgh and Daisy Watson substitute
teaohere.

3an the i ' " Haw Always

Blgnatsn
of

NOTICE.
To the Voter of Cumberland County:

I take this m?lhoi of announcing my-

self a Republican candidate for the office
of She) iff of Cumberland ciunty.

I belong to no ring or clique, but am a
Republican who beiitvea in every princi-
ple of the Republican party, sud shall re-

main a candidate until the Republican
party meets, in a convention composed of
and con I rolled by Republicans, and duly
nominates a anji1a!e for Sheriff.

If I am elected, I pledge to my county a
clean administration of the duties of the
offioe without fear or favor.

Respectfully,
B. A. GODWIN.

SYDKOR & HUNDLEY

Richmond, Va.,

THE GREATEST STOCK OP FINE

AND niDIC.1I

FURNIT ORE

IN THE SOUTH.

CORRESPONDENCE

HOLICITBD.

709-111-1-
13 E. BROAD ST.,

Richmond, Va.

After so long a time
my stock of

LADIES' SHOES
has arrived,

and I ean now show you a nioe assortment
ot different widths and styles, will rx
glad to send out any for your inspection
Can fit np tbe Children also. Have a nice
assortment ot

HANAN'S Fine Shoes
for Men In winter weiQhts.

Ity "WALKOVER" line ($3.10) is on
the road, and will be in in a few days, A
httA uoArtmRnt than tha thnva aannot
be found. Will appreoiate a call.

Bespeottully,

If
Hanna Comes

to
Fax etteville

he ean only say "see your kltchla and
than see us. Housekeepers wants sup-
plied In Tin and

Milk pans, Dish pass, Pie pan',
Pudding pans, Stew pans, Bake pans, Fry
oana. atufflu pans. Cake pans. Bread pans,
Store pans, and just plain pans Kgg
warn, uratert, juuiee, nig epoons,
Strainers. Cake Turners. Heat Cutters,
that will knead dough and pastry and
hundreds ot other things. Good 6 gallon

Clothing
-- for-

Everybody !

My Fall stock is here full and complete.
The largest and beet ever brought to Fay-
etteville. If you want clothing you will
do well to see us.

WE CAN SUIT YOU,

WE CAN ALSO FIT YOU.

No matter what size, Boys or Men,
little or big, we van fit you; we
have the goods.

PRICES RIGHT

Mike Folb's,
The King Clothier.

N0.8DB.

C3-OOD- S.

THE OLD RELIABLE

MERCHANT MILLS
Headquarters for Bread and Mill Supplies.

Cotton I Seed Cotton t Cotton Seed I

Bring yonr cotton to the Merchant Mills ginnery. Cotton ginned, baled and de-

livered for i per bale.

HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR SEED COTTON I

Don't sell yonr cotton seed nntil you see me. I am in the market and will give
you the POKE STUFF for them.

This extra demand upon my capacity absolutely compels me to restrict my
wholesale meal trade for a while. In the lueantims, 1 will try and maintain stock
enough to supply my regular Wait at On mill at the popular prices always to bt ob-

tained tker.
I'll do my best to supply the best bread making material and high-grad- e feed

stuffs to those who have so generously patronised me for the past 20 years.

Bespeottully,

JAS. D. MoNELLL. Prop'r,
MERCHANT MILLS.

Mill kept open until 9:30 Saturday nights for the benefit of the laboring people.

The Armfleld Company
are in the

Wholesale Grocery
Business in Fayetteville.

They sell to merchants only, and
carry a full line ot

STAPLE
Prices - ore - Ricrht.

PHONE 292,

rump Oil vans, vome ana see,

J. B. T1LLINGHAST.
' Xla.oaa.e UBX.thought that nt win aooepi. : -


